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Ooott for the High School.

At intervals the government re-

quires from the national banks a

statement of their condition. Sim

illarly, stockholders meet annually
for the purpose of examining the
condition of the enterprise in which

they have invested.
And so it is, in a less formal

manner, that the schools once a

year moke their bow to the public
and stand prepared to render
accounting to the citizens who have
invested tax money in their encer- -

prise. The Bend high school has
just made its first annual "state-.- .

.1 .11
ment." It shows a clear -- prom
in the shape of its graduating class,
the first return the school has
handed back to the town. For ed-

ucated citizens arc most certainly
"assets." Its "resources" are in-

exhaustible. This year's eighth
grade contributes seven members to
next season's high school, and
from now on the lower school will

fit g numbers for the
benefits of the higher education
which Bend has to offer.

We all enjoyed the three even-

ings of entertainment at the bands
of the school. The fact that ev
ery feature of the exercises went off

without a hitch iudicates not enly
that the spirit of the school is a

winning one, but that the pleasure
afforded the audiences was the out-

growth of thorough drilling backed

by careful thought and manage-

ment. And planning and drilling
scan work hard work. For this
give the faculty and pupils the cred-

it they richly deserve.
A good high school such as ours

is the healthiest drawing card a
town can have. Aside from the
important fact that it opens the
doors of opportunity to our own
children, a well equipped educa-

tional institution is a powerful mag-se- t

to attract settlers.
We repeat success to the high

school!

A Worthy Custom Inaugurated.

This year, for the first time, the
people of Bend have aroused suffi-

cient patriotic interest to celebrate
the observance of Decoration Day.
It is a worthy inauguration of an
honorable custom.

Some 55 years ago the nation
was divided into two greit hostile
camps, American fighting Ameri-

can, brother pitted against brother.
Each strove for the cause he
thought just, and each gladly
risked bis life for that chosen cause.
Thousands upon thousands of our
fathers, brothers and uncles, the
"boys in blue" and in grey, fought
the grim battles of that war. And
at the end, having saved the union

the nation that is ours today
tbey returned quietly to their
homes. T'is an old story, never
less glorious.

The war left many to seek their
homes. Yes; but a pitifully enor-

mous number "gave their lives that
the nation might live." Their un

marked graves are scattered wide,
from Gettysburg to Richmoud, from

Shiloh to the sea.
It is in honor of these departed

heroes and in respect far the living

that we younger Americans keep
our Decoration Day a time of na-

tional hero-worshi- With rever
ence we decorate the graves of the
dead. Reverence for themselves

Strayed.
From our place May i, a bay

mare branded is on left shoulder.
A By one seeing same notify
0-i.g-a Hassbmmkg, Laidlaw, Or.
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and for the cause for which they
fought and died.

It is altogether fitting aud proper
that we should do this.

PrincvMIe Crows.
Oregon has a heart. Did you

know it?

The Princville Commercial Club
ba just floated a leaflet upon the
troubled sea of "boom" literature
entitled "Heart of Oregon." That
mean Princville. You bet.

The leaflet in question contains a
deal of valuable information and
we're mighty glad to bave it so
ably tabulated. It tells skillfully
and truthfully of the great resources
of Central Oregon, and of the coun
try's wonderful It's
this sort of information we should
all have at our finger tips espec-
ially Mr. Harriman.

All this we appreciate.
Then the "Heart" dear heart-g- oes

on to tell of the seven trans-
portation lines that radiate from it,
just like real arteries. It narrates
where all these lead to Sbaniko,
Burns, Silver Lake, etc. But never
a word of Bend. Upon the
"Heart's" map of Central Oregon
no such town exists. Quite evi-

dently the Silver Lake stage es-

capes Bend, somehow. We're not
jealous. But we feel badly.

Never mind, for we read: "The
Detchutes river has sufficient unap-
plied water power to operate every
mill and factory in the Northwest."

He who laughs last enjoys him-

self the most.

Redmond Notes.
Rkdmod, 3Iay 30. The tine weather

of the past week has made an exception-
ally busy one (or everybody, the farmers
planting their crop in the country and
the town people getting in their gardens
between the rains, which bave been gen-

eral off and on throughout the week. To
the new comers who have been dis-

couraged with the late spring, we would
like to say, from now on waicb things
grow and see bow quickly the Deschutes
crop overtake districts that were front
two to four weeks earlier than ours this
spring.

The first basket picnic of the season
from this neighborhood spent the day
Saturday on the banks of the Deschutes
and reported a very enjoyable time. We
noticed among the party Bert Kendall,
R. J. Parks and H. V. Jones and families,
also Mrs. Carl N. Khrctand the children

Word having been received at Red-
mond that a potato famine was now on
in the I'ort Rock and Silver Lake dis-

tricts, Hhret Bros, engaged W. . Buck-le- y

to take in a supply. He left on I'ri-da- y

with loo sacks, and Chris Hhret
went along with his gun as guard to pro
tect the consignment from the highway,
men. Ife also took a full pole in case
they lost their way.

Clarence Jackson, one of Redmond
district's first settlers, has left for Los
Angeles, having accepted a position with
hi brother-in-la- there.

J. J, Kng has gone to work in earnest
on his eighty north of town, having pur
chased Clarence Jacksou's black team to
assist him.

R. T. Tollmen, formerly of rittsburuh.
Pa., has started work on (lis house In the
Powell Buttes district, havliiE purchased
the Uurk aud Croupe forties.

, For Sate.
Good strong .itf-inc- h waron. I!

Hand us your I 5tf Wjf. Aknom).

is the only life "purely OrcRon,"
confining its operations exclusively to healthy Oregon.

makes all of its investments
their origin in Oregon and is
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opportunities.

subscription.

insurance company,

New Hooks.
The library announces the pur-

chase of iS new books, which will
be on the shelves in about two
weeks. We take pleasure in print-

ing the list of titles.
five Little Peppers.
Ramona.
Power Lot.
Mr Mamie Rose.
Graustark.
The Brass Bowl.
Lacnder and Old Lace.
The Choir Invisible.
The Cardinal's Snuff Box.
The Pit
Emmy Lou.
Soldiers of fortune.
The Westerners.
The Old Homestead.
The Virgiulan.
Peter.
Trail of the Lonesome Pine.
Gold in the Hills.
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in securities which have
an important factor in the

CORUBTT IJLIHI.

CLARUNCK S. SAMUKL, Ami. Mgr.

The Youth's Companion In 1009.

The amount of good reading given to
subscribers toTim Youth' CnMrAKiuN
during the year Is indicated by the fol-
lowing summary of content for thlsycar

BO IKr Artltl.s
Contributed by Men and Women of Wide
Distinction In Public Life, in Literature,
in Science, In Business, in a Score of
Profession.

280 O.plUt SlsrUt
Including Six Serial Stories; Humorous
Stories; Storlra of Adventure, Clira
tcr, Heroism.

1.000 UplsO.I. Nst.t
On Currrnt Hvrnts, Recent Discoveries
in the World of Science and Nature,
Important Matters in Politic and liov-emine-

3.000 OnsMlnuW atorl..
Inimitable DoinMlc Sketches, Anec-
dotes, Bits of Humor, anil Selected Mis
cellany. The Weekly Health Article,
Tint Weekly Wouuu'a Article, Timely
Itdltorials, etc.

A full description of the current vol.
urne will be sent with sample copies of
the paper to any address on request.
The new subscriber who at ouce semi

l 75 (or a year's sulMcrlptlon will re-

ceive free Tiik Companion's new Calen-
dar for iot9, "In Grandmother's Gar-
den," lithographed in thirteen colors.

THIJ YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

I am now agent for the DeLaval
cream separator, and have one of
these machines in stock. Step in
and examine it. Thev arc a ureal
convenience and money saver for
UIC UaliyiUUU. W. OAT1IKK, 2111

ADVERTISE OR. QUIT

The Finkh of Anti-PuWic- ky Merchant Neer

at Hm4, Soys Atl. Mm.

A. K. Ilutchings of Kansas City, a for-

mer president of the Southwestern Ad. Clubs
of America, who was billed to speak before the
meeting of the Topeka Ad. club recently, did
not arrive in time. But it so happened that
F L, Blauchard, representative of the Ilriggs-Young-Sho-

Company Advertising agency
of New York, was in town, and consequently
he was sccuacd to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Blancbard said in part:

The average small advertiser thinks that
be knows all there is about advertising to be

known, when he starts to advertise, and fails
to appreciate the value of an analytic critical
specialist who has ipeut years in acquiring his
peculiar line of knowledge.

The next ten or fifteen years will see re-

markable developments in advertising, and it
is only a question of a few years when firms
will be compelled to exploit the advantages of
their goods or retire from business. We all
know that at the present time it is the "dead
ones" who do not advertise the ones whose
shelves ore laden with flyspecked and shelf
worn goods. The live wires of every com-

munity arc the men who keep their wares and
their names constantly before the public.

YOUR HOME PAPER.
as an Advertising Medium k Unequalled.

When Your Strength Fails

You need something Mint will xpcvdlly ii'slurc it.

There's nothing better for (lie purH-t- lltitti our rich

Beef, Iron and Wine
aaaBBaBBBjBBaaaaBnaaaaBBS aft

Rich bccntic It 1ms nil the stimulating, strengthen-

ing, nourishing propcitlcH thnt llecf, Iron uml Wine
can Huxibly have, It will make you strong and

vigorous and du it promptly.

BEND DRUG COMPANY

I Have For Sale
TUB FOLLOWING PROl'F.RTY

16 Mont! of Morses
I Pcrcheron Stallion
A Pew Good Cows

3 Wagons
I Hack, I Buroy, 1 Set of

Buggy Harness
5 Sets Team Harness
I rlghtlap Gang Plow

I Disk, 2 Walking Plows
1 Marrow, I Grain Drill

I Garden Drill
I Broadcast Seeder, I Set

Smith Tools
and a lot of thing's too numerous to
mention. All must svllju the next
thirty days,

J. D. GIBSON
Six miles northwest of Laidlaw.

Improved

Farms For Sale
I have a targe number of improved

farm for sale in large and small
tracts, near school Iioum:, fincroudi,

and short distance from market.
Prices ranging from f 15 to fjo per

acre. For further information
call 011 or write to

RICHARD KING. Bend, Oregon.

HENRY L. WIIITSETT

Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmiiliing
WAUON AND

PLOW WORK

First Class Work Guaranteed.
IKaltd In tli old Hlirtdtm slmn.

.aB5aaBBVjBBaBBBBJaBBBBtla5aBBi
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JOHN LEOAT
mtAI.KK IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.00 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Ne.
F. M. CAR.TER..

.0

ING
DANDRUFF AND

OTNCrHAIRi
are M outward sign ol the nil
(toe In secret by m) rlids ol daa-Jn- H

jrrms tapping the life Mood
ol the hair. Micro till loe pra.
tile, soothes the Itchl scalf,
live lustre to tk hair and stops
ItialUrHtout. AllrgfeappHcatlos
rjm relict ssd proves Its wortfc
Save oar hair btfore loo Ulc
Micro prevents BaWaets. It Is a
dcUfhthl drel4 for kt hair,
free from pttt and sticky olta.
Ask ) oordratxtit lor free beenftl

MOYT CHCMICAL CO,
Warn.. .M..-- 1

For Sale by

TUB I1KNI) DRUG CO.

JDOYOUWANTA,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

KOSLAND OKUUON

COHmiSIONIllNCU SOLICirilt)

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

omen OVKK HANK

nil tHIflbt Cclcpbonc Connection
DAY TJtUU'HONlC NO. 31

Uknd, Okkoon

J. T. CUERJN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DitND, Okkoon.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Officii IN JIANK IIUIMUNO,

IIKND, OHXOON

DR. I. L. SC01MKLD,
DENTIST.

oi'i'icit in THii'tierr mm.niNO
NltXT IXJOH TO IIAUIlltK 8II0I'.

He nd, - . Oregon.

F. 0. M I N "6R
LAWIIKNUK UUII.DINO

LIFK-FIUH-ACCI- DKNT

INSURANCK
Nolnry Public aifd Conveyancing All

l.cjal !'Nwrt Correctly Drawn.
1' I 1) 1! t. I T V II O N 1) 8

WIND LODGH U. I).
a " n a a.

M A. I. d A. M.
Gin Meets on Thursday on or

ueiore tue mil moon of each
niOlltll. VUItlmr lirnllwril

always welcome.
B.A.OABT, B.cy, f 0. MINOR, W. M,

FOLEYSHONEyIAK
was ida Pravaata rwftl
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